
7/115 Richmond Road, Morningside, Qld 4170
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

7/115 Richmond Road, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dax Labaja

0475464592

Chris   Lawsen

0739022888

https://realsearch.com.au/7-115-richmond-road-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/dax-labaja-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inner-east
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-lawsen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-inner-east


Auction

IN-ROOM AUCTION EVENT | Wednesday 24th April 2024 at 6:00pm at the Harcourts Inner East office at 4/57-59

Oxford St, Bulimba.Offering a desirable top floor northerly aspect, this air-conditioned apartment is ideal for the first time

buyer, professional couple and investors alike. This spacious 2 bedroom apartment offers the perfect inner-city position

and is conveniently located just mins from local shops, Morningside train station, local parks, schools, cafes' and just a

short 2 min drive to Cannon Hill Plaza and Bunnings.A light and bright well designed floor plan allows buyers to enjoy

entertaining indoors and out, with a lovely elevated private balcony coming off the spacious living area. Separated by the

by the living and dining area, the 2 generous bedrooms offer built in wardrobes and an ensuite off the main. The open

kitchen offers stainless steel appliances and stone bench tops which makes for a lasting impression upon entry. This

boutique apartment is the perfect beginning for those seeking security and privacy within a relaxed and safe environment.

Unit 7 is attached to one undercover car allocation and has direct access to the complex from the garage through a secure

door.Features we love:• Secure complex• Fresh & clean interior palette• North facing Entertainers balcony • Split

system air conditioning in main bedroom and lounge/dining areas• Internal laundry• Stainless steel kitchen appliances

• Modern stone bench tops paired with a sleek kitchen• Moments walk to Morningside train station• 15 minute drive

to Brisbane CityPrice Disclaimer: This property is being sold by Auction or without a price and therefore a price guide

cannot be provided. As per legislation governed by the 2014 Property Occupations Act, we CANNOT disclose any price

expectations for sales via public auction in Queensland.


